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J. It. Earle, l^q., of Walhalla, is
agaiu occupying the editorial chair of
the Oconec Newt, which ia now pub¬
lished at Seneca. We extend him thc
right hand of fellowship and wish he
and the Niete» big success.

Thc South Carolina pensioners will
not this year get the extra $50,001)
which the Legislature intended giving
them. Thc Supreme Court bas so

decided in the ease brought to test the
matter. This will besad news to tho
old soldiers and soldiers' widows, but
it cannot be helped now.

The fsouthcro Baptist Convention
at Ne / Orleans selected Asheville, N.
C., as the next meeting place. A
resolution was adopted declaring that
the members of thc Baptist Church
believe the demands for indemnity
from China-arc unscriptural, and that
the Church should bo willing to suffer
for the oauso of ' irist.

The nuisance of stamping cheoks
and drafts, telegrams and other docu¬
ments of daily usage will soon bc
abated. The bill that goes into effect
Jnly 1st removes the war tax on tho
following articles: Bank checks'and
drafts, bills of lading for export, cer¬
tificates not otherwise specified, sight
drafts, express receipts, money orders,
mortgage or conveyance in trust,
power of attorney to sell, promissory
notes, protest, telegraph messages,
warehouse receipts. On all else thc
tax is retained.

We agree with the Yerkville Kn-
quirer wheo it says: "We again beg
to remark that thc only recognized
rule ef Democracy in South Carolina
is loyalty to the result of thc primary
election. Any white man has a right
to advocate, witb'n tho primary, any
view that he may oec proper to advo¬
cate. The white voters themselves
arc tho jadges as to what they prefer,
and thc man who is afraid to trust
these white voters on any proposition,
is not a Democrat. That is not North¬
ern or Western Democracy, but it is
good in South Carolina."
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Some of tho newspapers in this
State have developed a great fondness
and profound respect for Gen. Wade
Hampton in the last few weeks.
Some years ago, when the Beform fac¬
tion of thia State was in the act, the
ungrateful and wicked aet of turning
Gen. Hampton oat oi tat? United
States Senato, at the dictation of the
"Great Leader," these newspapers
night have helped the gallant
«ld warrior and statesman by exhibit¬
ing their admiration and respeot for
him, but instead thoy sneered at him,
and awaited his defeat in ghoulish glee.
They need not soft-soap him now; the
publio know that they arc not sincere.

In Columbia last Friday Attorney
General Bellenger gave a decision
holding' in effect that there is ne

legally constituted government for the
County cf Charleston, tho board of
eounty commissioners being illegal.
This is the culmination of a jarring
factional fight that has been going on
in Charleston for several weeks. The
first effect of thc deoision was disas¬
trous to the dispensaries. According
to this decision, tho Beard being
illegal its acts wero invalid and thc
bonds of county dispensers ap¬
proved by it null and voii. linder
these circumstances, Directe rs Evans
and Dukes, of thc dispensary, ordered
that every dispensary in Charleston bc
closed. There is much speculation
OB to how legal business can bo done
in Charleston. Somo prominent law¬
yers hold that it will require a meet¬
ing of the General Assembly to
straighten out the affairs and that a

special session should be called for
that purpose.

O. P. Austin, chief of thc United
bureau of statistics, estimates that
thc population of this country at the
close of tho twentieth century wi!
will not be less than 300,000,000.
This estimate is not made at raudom,
but ia based upon ac exhaustive study
.f the subject from every conceivable
point of view, and uo one is in better
position to make an intelligent fore-
oast than Mr. Austin. He is nob only
in the habit of dealing with statistics,
bub he is in poBsossion of the govern¬
ment's eensns reports since the begin¬
ning. In making thia estimate Mr.
Austin not only ooaaiders the coun¬

try's rate of growth and expansion in
past years, but he considers the ex¬

traordinary possibilities of the soil
and the various agencies of progress
which are no.«? at work. Mr. Austin's
figures aro not extravagant. Cur ex¬

tent of territory and our resources oro
such that we could oa»ily support the
popualtion of the globe, and Me aro

advancing forward moro rapidly than
any nation on earth.

/

from Jacksonville from the thousand*
who are homeless, who have lost busi¬
ness and the power of helping and em¬

ploying others.

Deaííi of Capt. Daniels.

Anderson County baa sustained a J
great loss in tho death of Coptsis
John W. Daniels, which occurred at
his bc mo in this city last Friday after¬
noon, after a long illness, which he
boro with tho fortitude characteristic
olbin grand, manly nature. Forsevcrul
months bc HUtiered with softening of
the brain, and a few day« preceding
bis «'catii he was stricken with apoplexy
which gradual Ij weakened him until
death came to relieve him of bis suffer¬
ings.
Capt. Daniels was born in thc neigh*

hoi hood of Central, Pickens County,
August 20, 1888, and was, therefore, in
inc (iHlh year of his age. A low years
hiter his fathor moved io Pendleton in
engage in the tailoring business. Tin*
deceased attended thc schools of that
village, and ut thc agc of IS years he
was awarded a scholarship in thc Cita¬
del at Churl »toil, from which be
«radnat :'d with honor t« himself four
years later. When South Carolina
seceded bc was among the first citizens
of this section to ofter bia services in
ber defence and participated in thc
first battle at l ort Sumter, where ho
had been assigned to duty. When
thc 4th South 'landina Regimen? of
Volunteers waa organized he was elect¬
ed a Lieutenant in Co. K, and partici¬
pated in tho first, battles in Virginia.
In 18(12 the Regiment was reorganized
and ho was elected Captain of Co. L in
the Palmetto Sharpshooters. In the
buttle uf Seven Pines he was severely
wounded in the right leg, which caused
his confinement in tho hospital for
nearly two years and which made him
a cripplo for life. During his service
he was recognized by his comrades as
one of the bravest and most daring
soldiers in hia Regiment.
In 18(15 Capt. Daniels was elected

Clerk of Court for Anderson County,
which position ho filled for five consec¬
utive terms-twenty years-and a
more faithful, zealous, accommodating
ofliccr tho County never had. In 18t>(J
be wna elected a member of the State
Legislature, where he served two
years, and at thc end of Iiis term ac¬

cepted a position in tho oftice of tho
Comptroller Mènerai in Columbia,
where ho lived for two years and re¬
turned to Anderson. Ile, therefore,
spent nearly all his lifo in Anderson
County, and was one of our best known
and most highly esteemed citizens. Ile
married Mrs. Julia Carpenter, a sister
of our townsman, Mr. T. J. Webb,
and to them was born a daughter, who
died while thc parents lived in Colum¬
bia. His wife survives him.
Capt. Daniels joined tho Methodist

Church in his young manhood and
throughout his life was n most devot¬
ed and exemplary member. The writer
feels his utter inability to do justice to
tho many noble traits of character of
this good mau. The first money we
ever earned wnsin tho position ho gave
tis as a boy to draw the Jury in tho
Circuit Court, and ever since then we
have had tho honor of an intimate ac¬
quaintance with him. Ile wna a man
of excellent judgment, and was ever
ready to give counsel and advice and
speak an encouraging word to a strag¬
gling young man. Life was fall of
beauty and harmony to him, and his
nature was tender, sympathetic and
hopeful. His heart went out with
emotions of kindness to the suffering
and distressed, and he never turned a
deaf ear to a worthy appeal for help in
the hour of seed. Although a very
modest man, no sot of men in secret
conclavo nor in open convention ever
formulated a rule or a regulation that
governed, embarrassed or intimidated
him if it were contrary to his own
opinion, for ho believed firmly in loyal¬
ty to principle Tho majesty of his
character shone most fully in bis strict
integrity. Honest, reliable, upright,
conscientious, his word xvn¿ his bond.
Energetic and true as ateel in all thc
walks of life, there is no wonder thnt
ho lind so many adm i reis. A man of
unstinted hospitality, of high social
standing and most companionable in
every sense, he enjoyed his frieuda
and their association. Ho is now nt
rest, and will reap the rewards promis¬
ed tho faithful by the blessed Savior
whom ho served so zealously in this
lifo. ,

The funeral services will bo held at
tho St. John Methodist Church this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and will be con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. J. B. Camp¬
bell, after which tho remains will be
interred in tho Baptist Churchyard.
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Neal's Creek Locals.

We think this is the most beautiful
season of the yar Tao irons and a 1
vegetation are covered with green, which
makes a beautiful picture to tho eye.
Several nf our youi g folks attended

the picnic at Cooley's Bridge last Satur¬
day. They report an enjoyable time.
Now ls the tim« to enjoy yourself. The

beautiful nnring tjmodoea »ct ¡sst long,
and we should enjoy lt while we cia.
There is sorrow and trouble enough in
the world, sud for one abort RHMMD we
should go to pícnica and enjoy ourselves.
Tbl« sealion waa visited with a goo-i

rain laat Saturday night and Sunday,
wbloh waa badly needed.
Mrs. J B McCoy baa been vt-ry »lok,

but we are glad to note that she SM some
better.
Mrs. Bessie Austin and tier sinter, Mi-a

May Shirley, ot Hone« Path, IIHVH been
visiting relatives lo thia neo-too recently.
MH-SIH. Join. McCoy, Luthn- and Er¬

nest Kuy v!-'.í...l ti'iiiiátnaton r»f«iitly.
Uo again, boya, and don't b« foul»-.«.
Prom a l appearance* wu think it>at

bffore long thor- will tn. " >v.» inio i*
with but a single thought, two n,-* i«
thal beat as on**." You KNOW

- A nessi ors offen reaetuM" pota¬
toes-the boat of them are un cr

' ground.

A Mammoth Special Edition. I

Tho Prcas Committee of Woman's
Department of ino .South Carolina In¬
ter-State and West Indian Exposition,will publish very shortly n mammoth
special «-dilion of the Charleston Actesand Courier, This great newspaperwill be u thirty-two pago edition andwill have a circulation of at least 50.-000 copies; when these are exhausted,
another edition will bo printed, ltwill be sold in every city, town and
village in this State, and by the
leading news-dealers in the large cities,both North and South. In addition to
this, the naper will be on salo nt both
the Bullalo and Charleston Expositions;thus extending tho influence of this
great paper through tho term of an en¬
tire year.All the reading mutter is contributed
by women, and realizing what a powersuch a publication eau become, many
of our country's most famous women
have contributed liberally to make tho
naper a veritable literary treasure
house.
A moog the well known poetesses

whose verses adorn tho columns of the
puiicr, are Elizabeth Akers, author of
"Kock me to Sleet '; May Reilly Smith,
vt bo n roto ;;Baby Fingers on tho Win¬
dow Pane"; Louise Chandler Moulton
and .lennie Drake, South Carolina's
own poetess. Among famous prosewriters represented bv especially writ¬
ten short stories and sketches are S.
Rhett Roman, Kate Chopin, Gertrude
Atherton, Séptima Collis, Mme. Gus¬
tavo Leb i back, Helve Lockwood and
Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
There will bu a charming children's

page, to which some oí the most cele¬brated writers of juvenile literature
have contributed stories and poems;while the page devoted to Charleston's
landmarks, institutions, societies and
surroundings, will be full of interest to
nil lovers of quaint records of Colonial
and Revolutionary days.What the women are doing to make
their share of the Exposition a success,will be graphically told in articles pre¬pared by the chairman of the various
committees and iady commissioners of
the Woman's Department.Altogether this maguiticent paperwill be one which every man, and, wo¬
man and child in South Carolina should
read, and s'\\\ doubtless be treasured
ns a souvenir for long years to como.
The price of this paper will be onlyten rents, putting it within the reach

of all. Any one desiring copies shouldleave name aud address ut thia ellice,with remittances for number of copiesdesired, or communicate aù once with
either Miss Martha Washington, Chair¬
man Press Cotinnraittee, 38 Chalmers
St., Charleston S.O.. or Mrs. J. M.
Visansku, Business Manager, 2 Bull
St., Charleston, S. C.

A C rd of Thanks.
Piense allow mo space in your col-

ums to thank my many friends and re¬
latives who so promptly came tome,
and by their acts of kindness and kind
words of sympathy in my sore bereave¬
ment, in the sudden death of my dear
husband, L. Vernon Watson. Muy
Heaven's richest blessings bo showered
upon them is tho prayar of a sorrowing
wife.

Ono by ono the Savior calls us
In Hts perfect bliss to share;
May we for the call be ready,
Oh, may none be missing there.

ANNIE M. WATSON.
- m m

- It is conservatively estimated by
Memphis cotton dealers that 50,000
acres of cotton will have to be replant¬
ed in that district.

CITATION
Stat» of Noe th Cs'ollna,

Conntv of Änderung.
By B. X. H. Nance, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, MIKS An- ie M unlock baa
applied tu me to grant her Letters of Ad¬
min (stratton on the Estate and effects of
O. H. Murdock, deceased

Then«) are therefore to cite and admon¬
ish all kindred and creditors of the said
O. H. Ma dook, deo'd, to be and ap¬
pear before mein Court of Probato, to
be held at Anderson Court House, on
'he 0 b day of June. 1001. after publioatlon beretot, to show oauae, if any theyhave, why the *ald administration
.dumld ai t be granted.
Given under mv band thin 21st day of

M .iv. 100!.
R Y. I!. NANCE, Probate Jodee.
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SPEAKING
LIKENESSES!

The oft-heard comment. "That pic«
tur»- "ole a* though it would almost
Sp» ak!" finds j uglification in products
ot* nu Studio lau making lots of
thoa splendid-

$3.50 per dozen Cabinets.
Y- uis ought to ba auio «g them

_j. H. coiu^s.

OSCAR HAMMOND
DUS IRKS to call the attention of

the publio to the faot that he will be
in Anderson for a few weeks superin
te adi" g the erection of the Confede¬
rate Monument, and that he bas with
In ui u fine supply of the latent designsof Marble and Granite Monuments,Headstones, &o. He also curries a
complète line of Inn and Wir* Feno-
iug .ind R'-sevoir Vases for Cetnetorief
and L»«n* Ho would he pleaded to
submit eHiimateM to all partie» desiring
an>thing io tros»- hues Gall tin him
at th»» People* Bink or drop him a
e «pl and he will call «MI you.

lo Fv«r>b»dy that Grow«
WH-Ai AND CORN.

I H-\VE just comp'» t-d mv Mill*
at Storevd le, "U Roca- R ver, in up-
to-date -tvle, ni.il am pr pared to do
fino rho.« «cork Í wilt grind f:v7On;--
I filth and goar little »«ti-fnction in
every rc peet, provided Wheat ia dry.

J L. JA« K8« >N,
Ma* 8-4* ßtorevilhj, Ö. C.

You Have Seen
Firenun filin g up engines with coal. Tho coal

is consumed and run? th« engine. The ashes »»re
worthies sud thrown cut Your body ii Uko en an¬
gine. Coes:¡pifión is clogging it up. Your skin it
sallow, y u have foul breath and paiu iu the back. -

^vans' Liver and Kidney Pills
For bilious peoplo will cure you. Sift out the athée,
nature will do (he rest. ?

Price 29c-Five Boxes $1.00.
Mailed on receipt of price

EVANS' PHARMACY.

Prepare for the Harvest.

START RIGHT BY BUYING THE

Champion Binder /
It in all that the name implies. Their advantages over all other Bindera

are briefl/ these:
The Force Feed Elevator which prevent choking and loss of grain.
The Eccentric Whtel which gives intreased power for binding, and re¬

lieves the mai lune and hon-es from strain during this operation.
The Relief Hake whi< h keeps the inner end of the Cutter Bar clear o

weeds and undergrowth in all conditions.
v

These inventions are found only on tbe Champion. In all other features
the Champion is as well adapted for all kinds of work as other Bindars.

If you are iu the market for a Binder and will spare us a little of your
time to show the merits of ours we will trade.

JVIoCJully Bros.,
SOLE AGENTS.

A Tip to the Young Men !
WHEN IN NEED

OF AN UP-TO-DATE HAT
Or, in ft*ct, anything in the way of

And especially my beautiful line of UNDERWEAR, for HOT
weather is coming. Call on-

C » A. REESE, THE FURNISHER.
Opposite t?ae Poss Office. Hopih Malo Street, Andersoa, 8. C.

PLANTING TIME IS AT HAND.
WE GUI FURNISH YOD iscn PLUMS, ?

Such as the-
Brooks Improved,

The Dow Law and the
Hampton Chain Planters,

Which will give satisfaction to all that use them.

THE BOLES HOES
Are oil-tern îered and guaranteed to give satisfaction under any test. We can
abo supply you in-

SMITH-HARPER HOES
At a reasonably low price'
> Ketp duwu the grass by using a-*

TERRELL CULTIVATOR OR SIDE HARROW.
lt will save li fiy per cent of cultivation,

lieu iu med of-

FARM TlsAPLEMBIsTTS
Of any kind be sure to see u§.

BROCK BROS,
Anderson, 8. C.

QUALITY, QUANTITY, SERVICES.
These are perhaps the three strongest points of my business. The com¬

binan in of the trio make-
Boil's iii» Ideal Store at which to Deal«

Fi ret, you're oc-sur» d «f quality. Reliable goods, and these only are sold
over my counter. I won't bandi»- inferior stuff

Quantity me^ns Retting enough of it for your money, and enough more of
it uno to make it profitable to YOU. and it's always quantity with quality in it*

The s» rvb es include not only the two others ont polite and generous treat¬
ment, prom* righting of whatever ehouid happen to go wrong, prompt de¬
livery of year good«, aud all ehe that euter into the business of giving you
complete stti-tactiou. .

Commencing May 1st I will give you a discount of 2} per cent, or 50c in
trade for $20.00 worth of tickets. Ml check« before thia date will be re*
deemed as heretofore, and coupon booka wdl be soldat 2k pet cent discount*
I make this reduction to give you closer prices.

C. FRANK BOLT The Cash Grocer.

À 0. STK1U&LÂM).
DENTIST.

OFFICE-FrontRooms ever Farm-
, era and Merchants Bank.

Tbe opposite ont illustrates Con¬
tinuóos Gom Teeth. Tho Ideal
Plate-more oleanly than the nata-
ral teeto. No bid Upto or broath
rom Playa ct thia klud.

Jpii'i WP'Ü ATtPUllUü lit

Economics ie Slimmer Neéds*
This trade happening offers splendid inducements to buy.

era who will make their parchases now. Interesting and
money saving prices are marked on nearly everything youwill need to make Summer living pleasant. This hint speaksfe? hundreds of other bargains not told of here.

HAMMOCKS-Every Best Kind Here.
A special purchase of Fine Hammocks at greatly reduced

prices enables us to pass them on to you at a great reduction
from real worth. .-

Fancy Woven Cotton Hammooks, sise 35x78 inches, worth $1.00-.
..ii.oar price 60cFancy Woven Hammocks, with Pillow and Spreader, size 35x78, worth

$1.35.\.our price $1.00Fine Hammocks, frith Valance Oriental colorings, with Pillow and
Spreader, worth $1.75.v. our price 1.39

Fancy Weave Hammooks, with Pillow, Valance and Spreader, «¡se 39x81,worth $2.60.. ..._.;. -,.... .our jrfoe 1.98
Panoy Twilled Hammocks, some in rich colorings, size 41z82 inohce,worth $3.26. ..oar price 2.50
Otter special lots of Hammocks.. .at 2.98, S.50 and 4.50
Woven Wire Hammocks, 96 ioohes long.... .nt 2.75

inga for a Gool Home.
Splendid buying opportunitios never cease in this Carpet Department of

ours, and the business we are doing assures us that people tally realise the
splendid opportunities we are continually giving. To day's Matting NOWB is
principally about the finer grades, kinds that wear best and are usually sold
for a thirdmore than we ask. .

China Mattings, gc.d quality. . .at 12§o per yard
Heavy China Mattings, new designs. . .at 18c per yard
Extra Heavy China Mattings, none better..~............at 25c per yard
Cotton Warp Mattings, made by expert Japanese weavers.at 22c per yard
Cotton Warp Mattings, made extra'heavy.at 25o per yard
Fine Damask Mattings, beautiful designs. . .at 35c per yard

Our Free Premiums are appreciated. Ask for a Coupon.
Agents for Butterick's Patterns and American Lady Cor¬

sets.

._,
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THE SHOE YOU
WE have the Shoe you want right here ia stock. A splendid line fron

$1.00 to «5.00. . ,We are selling Shoes-lots of them-every day, and' if yon haven't been
in recently, this ismeant as a personal invitation. We'll greatly appreciate
your acceptance of it-and then, for your own interest, you ought to see sot-
of these : .? \

WELCOMED WITH JOY. v
The ladies are glad of the arrival of the AMERICAN ÖIRL SH0

They are full of good wearing points, made for comfort and durability,
neat, attractive shape, and warranted to give good service-$2.00 a paCalf, Enameled or Patent Leather.

Next to Post Office.

Ridin

Is what yon fee! like when *oa toll atong wiA aoeh *A Cftajr,
motion ia S-

#-Ball Bearing Pneumatic Runabout,
Such as we aro snowing in auch rich and handsome designs. Yeti don't know
what à speedy drive is unless yon have one of these gems of speeder*.

Look at our--

Fu* JBs SXUUJk Ul? UÄÜltlAltJöib.

JOS. J. ¥R%tWM&>


